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THE WORD AND WORK 

WORDS IN SEASON 
H. H. B. 

KNOWLEDGE, EXPERIENCE, AND THE WORD 
Can u man know that h e is a child of God ? that his s ins 

arr forg ive n "? that h e has the ll oly Spirit! 
Ther e arc those who decla r e that they have u positive in

wunl knowle dge-a consciousness and certainly that th ey are 
accepted with God, and that li e abides in them and they in 
Him. But before we can ca ll s uch people blessed we must in
quire into the reason o f thei r hope, and what fo undation it is 
on which their professed inward conviction and ce rt ain ty 
rests. In som e cases the answer will be that th ev "know it,'" 
just us they know th e ir own ex ist e nce uno that they nrc phys
icully ~tli ve-simply hy direct un d absolute intuition. Which 
me um; th ey base their knowled ge on ··experie nce" and inwurd 
feeli ng. But it should be d ea r to an~·onc who s tops to think 
11 mom e nt that that can not be a sulli cienl foundation . Every 
deluded soul, eve1-y fnnatit uud re ligious 111 a ninc, 11 o mntt e'r 
how fulse und monstrous this e rror, claims that sc ll'sum e sort 
Qf inward certainty. It is no t however a joyous inwnrd cer
tainty that we call in q esli o n- that is good, ye a, needful. Rut 
to he worth a n ything it mus t n ·s t on a su re foundation. It 
mus t not he u merely "subject ive" on e ( i.e. JWOceecling m er e ly 
f r om one's own mind): there must he an "obj ective" bas is
som e s ure and unshakable g rou nd of reliance outside our own 
st'l\'cs- o n which to res t. This sure foundation of all tru e 
kno wl.edge and certainty is /Il l' word of Cod. "These thin gs 
have I written unto you that ye may know that y(' have e te rnal 
life,'' said John (1 .John 5: 1 ~). Had he not written th ev cou ld 
not have lmow n. H e wrot e that they mig ht know. No 'inward 
experience is va lid except it be check ed up u nd conflrmccl hy 
the word of God. 

"Someone asked Luthe r if he fe It his sins had he en fo rg i vcn? 
li e a nswered. ·~o, but I'm as s ure as there's a God in heaven. 
''For feelings com e and feelings go an d feelings nrc deceiving; 
My trus t is in Lhe word o f God- naught e lse is wort h believing. 
•'J'LL trust in God's etern a l word till soul and hodv sever; 
For though a ll e lse shou ld p nss aw::1y that \\' 01·cl will sta nd 

fo r cvc1·.' .. 
For firs t of a ll, no mun cou ld know th e firs t thing uboul 

(rod o r Christ or saiYation, except by the word of God; nor 
wou ld anyone be ahle to inte rpret his f eelings o1· cxpc ricnct:s 
exce pt tlu·oug h the \\'urd. If therefore the exJWrit•nt:c is con 
tra ry to th e \Yord or not wanantcd by it, such experie nce mus t 
he se t d own as de lusi,·e. For. certa in!", "it is n o t in m a n U1at 
walkclh lo di rect his sleJJS.'' (.Ter. 10;23.) If. fo r example, the 
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word of God promises salva tion upon a condition-if that con
dition is not complied wilh, no inward expe.l'i ence can supply 
the assurance which the \Vord does not give. But if on the 
other hand, the experience tallies with the Word and is sus
tained by it, it is the Word that gives validity to the experi 
ence, and not vice versa. Feelings are not to ·be opposed or 
ridiculed ; but they must he vel'ified and va lida ted by God's 
word. 

• • • 
RUSSELITE INTERPRETATION 

Charles T. Russell and his successors have no more liking 
for the book of Revelation as it stands tha n our anti-millena
rian brethren have. That book, taken nl its own simple face 
va lue no more fits into Russell's scheme than it does into that 
of the anti-premillenialists. And he gels rid of its teaching in 
a very similar way. He stews it in the kettle of his own mind 
over the fires of his imagination till he resolves it in to steam 
a nd vapor, and of that he forms his pha ntasmagoria to serve 
his own purpose and doctl'ine. But we must concede that he is 
more consistent in his method than the anti -mi llenarian con
troversialists ar e. The la tter vaporize a nd symbohze only 
here and there, where they have to in order to save their argu
ment. Russell takes it clean, from the bottom up and all the 
way through. He shows his customary shrewdness in this ; for 
the book of Revelation undoctore<.l wou.ld evermore blast all 
his system of doctrine ; and if he conceded tha t anything in it 
meant what it said, h e might "get in bad'' on the rest. So he 
sweeps everything into a "highly-figurative" scrap-heap, and 
then out of the junk-pile of symbolism lmil<.ls what be pleases. 
Thus be "finds" tha t the Revelation traces church-history 
through the ages. The star fallen from heaven, for instance 
and example, to which is given the key of the abyss, from 
which, opened, emana tes a great heaven-darkening smoke. 
and out of the smoke a swarm of locusts (Rev. 9)- who is he, 
according to Russell, but John ·wesley ! "Methodism was 
no ordinary smudge," he explains. And the locusts that come 
out of that ''smudge," are of course the Methodist preachers 
that stung men with terrors of damna tion ; und like the horses 
of Rev. 9:17, out of whose mouths "proceeded fire and smoke 
and brimstone," are those "bell-fire preachers." Of course 
such passages as Rev. 14:10, 11 ; 20:10, 14, 15-these do not 
mean at all any thing like wha t they seem to say, not even re
motely; and 20:5 doesn't even belong. So Mr. Russell has lit
tle difficulty in dis~osing of all the inconvenient teachings of 
the Apocalypse. Our anti-millenarian br ethren however bave 
s till some conscience in the ma tter, and feel that though they 
must consign some parts of the teaching to the limbo of figura
tive shades, yet to some of its features they must continue to 
hold. So for C."':ampJe in Rev. 20- lhe chain is figurative- ven1 
figura tive-but the Devil is real ; the "reign" is "figurative," but 
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Chris t and hi s saints a rc litera l ; the thousand years are figur
ative, but "for ever and ever" in verse 13 means what it says; 
the "first resurrection" is highly symbolical, but the other r es
urrec ti on in whlch the dead arc judged is genuine; and, to be 
sure, the lake of fire is rea l, a t least stands for a sure enough 
hell. All of which is ra ther inconsistent, isn't it ? 

Then Mr. Russell has another advantage. He claims a 
special divine illumination, spcdu l inside information from 
above. That logically justi1ies his arbitrary interpretation. 
But the anti-rnillenarians make no such pretensions, yet pro
ceed as arbitrarily with the word of the Revelation when they 
get ready as Pastor Russell, though without his excuse. Never
theless they proclaim themselves as on ly sound and loyal to 
the word; a nd wbocve t· does not agree with them in their gen
et·al prophetic scheme and conclus ion and does not join in 
with them in their condem nation of premillennial brethren 
must be cast ou t of their church. Strange are the ways of 
man ! 

• • • 
PREJUDICE 

Prejudice cannot be helped or hea led except by the greater 
love of the Lord .Jesus. For in the end the love of the truth 
is the love of J esus. 'Vben we are "prejudiced" (by which is 
m eant that we are not willing to receive, or even to see, evi
dence contrary to wha t we prefer to beUeve) it is because w e 
are more in love with out· own opinions tha n w e are wilh the 
Lord Jesus Chr ist, His word and His will. To be sure the pre
j udiced man would indignantly deny such a charge. He holds 
his position, (he says) because it is the word and will of Ch t·ist. 
He deceives himself into thinkin~ tha t his bl indness is s taunch 
loyalty to the truth. But in reality he clings merely to his pe
culiar conception of things, and he will have nothin~ else. 
Now the only thing that can open such a heart to the hght is 
a new sun·ender to the Lord .Jesus Christ- a new "Lord, what 
wilt th ou have me to do" a ttitude, wh ich leads to a new a nd 
careful search for His word and way. No argument can reach 
such a man, no pr·oofs would convince him. But if he will say 
in his heart, "Lord .J esus I love thee above all things, and l 
wou ld rather know and do Thy word, even Thine, thun a ny 
thing else in all the world- show me Thy truth, lead me in 
Thy light and teach me, and I will follow, whatever the cost"
then prejudice will lH·cak down, and his path will become as 
the dawning light which shineth more and more unto the 
perfect day. 
PREJUDICE SENSIBLE AND WHOLESOME 

T here is a prejudice that is good a nd necessary. Prejudice 
is literally pre-judgment ; what the logician would call an tl 

priori judgment- a verdict for or· against a proposition befor e 
argmnen t or evidence. I confess to a wholehearted prejudice 
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in favor of righteo usness, and in favor of Lbe gosp el, und in 
favor of the Lord Jesus Christ. I cou ld not righ tly hold a n eu
tral uttiludc in those r espects. There arc those who th ink we 
ough t to be equa l!~· o pen to all things, a nd weigh evidence for 
both sides im parl iully, and accept w hat we lind to be the lruth. 
That especially is the great fallacy in modern thought. \Vc 
arc e ncouraged to look wi IJ1 our own eyes, ch oose according 
to our own findings, judge impartially all things for oursel\'CS, 
a nd accept whale\'et· ap peals to us o r commends itself to our 
minds as the Lmth. ?\o ancient landmark. no sacr ed lines o f 
tim e-honored virtue or leaching arc to he regarded, nor should 
any conside ration o f gooci ness, integrity, faith, hope, o r lo ,·e, 
bias our sea rch. Such a scheme might wurk if human be ings 
were equa l to it. Bu t in the fu·st place man Jacks th e necessary 
informa tion; no m an knows e nough no r has sufficien t tru e 
data to at'l'h·c al I rue conclus ions. Hi s pe n :epl io ns are li mited , 
h is lwowlcdge very pa rtial and de fccti\'C, h is findings us ex pe
rie nce has often s hown, mostlv fa lse. For tho usands o f \'e:l rs 
multitudes have tried thus lo feel and find the ir way a n t!'havc 
never go tten anywher e- ' 'evcr learning, never ab le to come to 
the knowledge o f th e tru th.'' Do r think that pcrc hon ce m y 
judgme nt may luc ki ly turn ou t to be !he righ t one a ud lhu l 
r m ay hit u pon the truth wh ich has eluded the milli o ns for 
ages·? lt would he a s trange concE>il. ;\Jorcover man lncks a 
slandnrd of' j udgm e nt. lie cann o t guess co tTcc ll y l lw we igh! 
of a pound , the le ngth o f a yard, th e time of' day m· the dates 
of years- not eYen s uc h th ings. If a m a n hnci within himself' 
u s tandard of measure ment hy w h ich to de termi ne tr uth, he 
mig ht be com pe te nt to <.'X<t lll ine and weigh a ll thi ngs and to 
sepa ra te truth from error. But, ala s, he hns no such s tandard. 
As the old Book says, ·'It is not iu man that wn lkc th to dirccl 
his s teps." (.le r. 10 :23.) And that a ll ex perime nt ancl human 
cx pcri encl' in a ll nges has J>I'O\'ed. \\.her e then sha ll we go'! 
W he re s hall Wl' lind lrulh'! I am prejudiced itt fa vo r uf lh ut 
which has rea lly a nd alone ulessed nod he lped and uplifted 
a nd purified. \\'hat has brought life and power a nd comfo r t 
nnd happi ness. what has e \·oked goodrH'SS. love, kindn ess, 
honor, fuithfulni 'SS. hop<', that wh ic h has so l\'cd tlw greu t pr·oh
lem of life a nd death, and ~: as made human li\'es I) Jesscd and 
s uccessful- in fa\'or of that l am pre judiced to begi n wi th. 
Pr·c-cminenth· h <· t·c stands UH• Bib le and its Christ. And when 
I examine /Itt' f'llidenct• for lhc Rook and fat· lh<' ;\lun in the 
Book, tlly r Pason a lso is s atisfj cd and m~· questions ure an
swered . Before I shall listen to the unhcJie\'cr. to the scoffer, 
lo th e d eni er of I he Bib le, to the rej ecte r of Ch ri s t ond I I is 
gospe l, f sha ll d('lli Uil d of hi111 !O pul 1tp SOillCi ft ing ('C(Ua( to 
tltul w hich lit e o ld l3ook has cf'l'ected in human life, o r to show 
l l life equal in its pur ity, power, anci blessed fruit, lo !hat uf 
J esus Chr ist. Ti ll lhcu I shall caB llim Lord und receive li re: 
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words of His mouth as u·utb- yes. "a priori,'' and then a lso "a 
posteriori" as the logicians say. And that is m ere common 
sense. "You'd belle1· lel go of that Rock,'' said llob Ingersoll, 
himself sinking in the waves, to the woman clinging Lo the 
Rock of Ages (as an old ca1·toon rep1·esents it)-"hetter le t it go 
- it might not have any founda tion to it." But the poor ship
wrecked soul keeps on clinging to that Rock and finds H holds 
her up, as it has uncou nted lhousnnds since it firs t was sci 
there for us. Praise the Lord ! 
WHAT WE HAVE NO TIME FOR 

" ' ithin the limi ts of what is caUed Christianitv, there is 
n lso room for a good sort of prejudice. Some Cl11·i'stians feel 
cu lled upon to examine cvct·y fud, every theory, cvei'Y pamph
let and volume, listen to every sort of preacher and doctri ne. 
They think they ought to do that in order to be fair a nd hon
es t und unprejudiced. Hut there is no surer way to cnor a nd 
confusion. \Ve can indeed leu t·n much from fellow belicvet·s, 
even from those (or should I say, especially from those) who 
differ with us in some mutters. But there is a s trict limit. 
Since we have but lit tl e time at best, and since we nrc not ul nil 
cn pacitutccl to judge everything I have to exe rcise some pre
judgment. 1 am pt·ejudiced in favo1· of the fundamentals. I 
wou ld not even consider the wri tings or teachings of a man, 
howevet· brilliant and able, who docs not hold that Jesus is 
the Chris t, the Son of the li vi ng (;od. I would not waste pre
cious lime reading after one who is not qu ite sure that the Bi
ble is the word of God. I would have no while fo r one to 
whom the Cross means little, who trusts to a ny thing but the 
Uloo9 .for his for~ivcness, who en lis in question the bodily rcs
ut·t·ecllon of Chrtst, O J' a uyone who proposes to he guided hy 
a ny thing other than the gospel, the word of the New Testa
ment. f may have lo examine and meet such teaching for Lhe 
.sake of others who arc cnclungered by them, hut of my own 
c hoice 1 would not spend a tt en tion upon them. \Vith in those 
na l'l·ow but righteous limi ts, there is much that I may and 
ought to consider and weigh in the light of Goers word . But 
for sectarian propaganda, fm· modem (or ancient) culls and 
fuds the Christ ian has no lime. He dcl\'es into them at his 
peri l. A sane, righteous prejudice toward Christ a nd His 
word is a great safeguard. 

-------------------------SMITH'S BIBLE DICTIONARY 
Every one acknowledges the value of William Smith's Bible Diction

ary. It is practically the foundation, or father, of all other Bible Diction
aries. This lata ·edition has been brought down to the 20th Century, and 
thoroughly revised by the distinguished F. N. and M. A. Peloubet. This 
edition contains a new chronological harmony of the Gospels and History 
ol the Apostles, together with Four Hundred and Forty H{lndsome Illus
trations and Eight Colored Maps made from the latest geographical sur
veys. Over 800 pages and 400 illustrations. Cloth, $2. 

THE WORD AND WORK, PUBLISHERS, LOUISVILLE, KY. 
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NEWS AND NOTES 
(November, 1935) 

From Chicago: "Bro. Horace W. 
Busby of TelUls just finished a good 
meeting at Cornell Ave. There were 
8 baptisms and 10 responses from 
other sources. Brother Harding 
McCaleb did his usual excellent 
work in leading the singing. Breth
t·en f rom the various neighboring 
congregations-North Shore, Capi
tol, West Side, North West, 103rd 
Street, Roseland, and Gary were in 
attendance. Preaching brethren in
cluded E. E. Beck, Dnn Ottinger, 
W. S. Long,Bernard Wright, Ralph 
Brady, and Brother Geyer. Brother 
Busby did excellent preaching 
troughout the meeting. Ilis ser
mons were delivered in a sympathet
ic and convincing manner, and were 
exceptionally high in teaching val
ue. Throughout, his sermons were 
in a spiri t of kindness and love both 
toward brethren and toward those 
without."--Jonah W. D. Skiles. 

From Caldwell, Idaho: "Henry 
Towell of. Midvale spoke at morn
ing and evening services und I spoke 
at afternoon sessiom; of "nil-day" 
meetings nt Pruitland and Midvale 
in September. Towell baptized 7 at 
Fruitland third Sunday in Septem
ber; I baptized three at Caldwell 
first Sunday in October. Was at 
Harper, Oregon, fifth Sunday in 
September. Lewiston began its sec
ond meeting this year, first Sunday 
in October. Towell ~oes to Bible 
reading at Long Beach this winter. 
Claude Guilds of Caldwell is in Abi
lene Christian College, preaching 
round about on Sundays. Nampa 
and Pocatello need help to build 
houses o·f theil· own. E1ght simple 
congregations in the stnte."-Ar
thur B. Tenney. 

From New Orleans : "Please send 
us 200 copies of Bro. Boll's tract, 
'The Church I Found and How I 
Found it.' We have selected thi~ 
tract for use here, where we are 
beginning a religious census. There 
are more Catholics than Protestants 
around us ; and we believe this tract 
is more adapted to the Catholic's 
need than any other tract that we 
have found. 

"We have five groupR of workers 

eager to do this needed work. Some 
began today, working by twos. 
Pray for open doors for them; and 
that we may redeem the time, in 
reaching out around us, seeking 
lost souls. And, r emember him who 
so much needs grace in preaching 
from week to week at Seventh and 
Camp in New Orleans.''--Jesse Z. 
Wood. 

From Dallas: "At 5:30, Sunday 
evening, Nov. arc!, over radio sta
tion WRR, tho Fair Park Church of 
Christ (3310 Elihu Ave.) began a 
weekly broad-cast of gospel songs 
and sermons. Comments and ques-
tions welcomed.''--J. E. Blansett. 

"I left Columbus, Ohio, Dec. 23, 
1934 and spent the winter and 
spring in meetings in destitute 
fields in Florida, and the summer in 
destitute fields in Eastern Canada. 
On my way south I have held some 
meetings for churches. 

" Dr Swartz, Philadelphia's re
nowned surgeon, says he can make 
sound my leg injured in West Vn. 
meetings in l!)2!J. It is cure it or 
lose it, so I expect to go to the hos
pital in Philadelphia this week. I 
have been so situated I have not 
r ead the church papers this spring 
or summer, so know nothing of 
church affairs. I am on the go so I 
cannot take the paper myself. I 
hope it can be snid, all is well all 
along the Jine.''--J. Madison 
Wright, (R. 2, Vincentown, N. J.) 

" I closed a meeting in the new 
church building at Stringtown, 
Miss., Oct. 20. 'rher·!l were no re
spoiH .. <CS to t h u go !I pel invitations. 
We met Brothers Little and Hassell 
of 'rennessee, who were associated 
in a meeting nearby. The congre
gations in that section of Mississippi 
should coopcrnle nnd keep a good 
man constantly employed in preach
ing the gorpel. A great field poorly 
looked after. The means are in the 
hands of God's people there, and 
preachers are ready. Let us pray." 
- A. K. Ramsey. 

From Augusta, Me.: "The Lord 
is working in the little church in 
East Readfield u:1d we are expecting
greater things from Rim in the neat 
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future. All things are possible with 
Him."-Flora A. Knight. 

From Berkley, Calii. : "Our Bro. 
Wade Ruby got back the last Sun
day in August. Surely seems nice 
to have him back with us."-Bert 
Helston. 

From Chicago: " Last Lord's Day 
we had three additions by baptism 
.und three by membcrshjp at the 
North Shore Church, which meets 
in the auditorium of the Y.)l.C.A., 
Wilson and Hermitage Avenues, 
Chicago. Interest and numbers are 
stead ily increasing. The member
ship is an exceedingly fine group of 
people with no party spirit in any 
d irection. W·e shall be pleased for 
visitors in Chicago to worship with 
.us. r shall be glad to receive names 
o f friend~; and t·c lnt ivos in Chicago 
.and nearby towns. 1\'Iy address is 
.6039 Kimbark Ave., Chicago, Ill., 
,and my telephone is PlaZl\ 6759."
,Jonah W. D. Skiles. 

From GaiJJcsviUc, Fla.: (Belated 
l'eport) "We arc having a good 
meeting among the colored people 
jn Gainesville. Brother John R. 
Vaughuor oi St. Petersburg, our 
(!Olored brothel' in Christ, is with U!; 

again and we have had the joy of 
seeing eight con£ess Christ up to 
this point in the meeting. The in
terest justifies us in thinking there 
will be more to obey the gospel."
\V. A. Halliburton. 

From Howe, Texas : " P lease con
tinue to send me Word and W ork. 
1 am praying that God may bless 
Wot·d and Work. and that each 
wl'iter may be so full of the Spirit 
that the readers will catch the vis
ion, and be waiting for our Lord 
,Jesus when Be comes."-MTs. E. S. 
Pruitt. 

!•'rom Detroit: "One placed mem
bership at the Fairview church here 
on the morning of Oct. 20."-A. B. 
K eenan. 

From Sourcy, At·k.: "I nm wri t
ing you in the in w rcst of llardjng 
College. It is absolutely necessary 
:for us to build a gymnasium. The 
rock has been hauled, some money 
raised, and labor is obtainable. 
With the help of brethren interested 
in Christian education we hope to 
be able to build. We are not going 
to makr 11 debt."-.Robrrt Boyd. 

From DeRidder, La.: "Bro. Frank 
Mullins had been doing some seem
ingly good work near us and we were 
encouraged to invite him to devote 
some t in1e to our community. He 
gave us 12 nights. No work among 
us has been better done. Half as old 
as I, he has left me a safer, better, 
abler mao. All rejoice for his com
ing; 11 received baptism. If he hns 
been dangerous, it was elsewhere."
Ben. J. Elston. 

From Harriman, Tenn.: "The last 
W. W. was j ust grand and I was 
glad to see a news item !rom Har
riman. We su11ely are having some 
fine Bible study classes. The Book 
of Hebrews is wonderful. 

"Mrs. Tarwater gave us a good 
report on her last visit to Louisville 
and Bro. Boll's sermon on Sunday 
morning. We always enjoy Bt·o . 
Boll's sermons : first-hand, second
hand, or even third-hand. They nt'e 
a lways rich and full of t t·uth and 
wh;dom." - 1\'Irs. L. C. Long. 

E. H. Hoover, of Johnson City, 
Tenn., sends the subjects for first 

week of the revival which he is con
ducting thet·e in their new church 
building: 
"Christ as Savior, Priest and King" 

"Satan as Ruler and Destroyer" 
"Four ways of Disobedience" 
"Four Bible Views of Man" 
"The Great Salvation" 
"W hy l Am What l Am" 
"It is not in .Man to Direct His 

Steps" 
"Worship in the Chur ch" 

From Dallas: "A man baptized at. 
Fair Park Sunday night. Jay Gumm 
went to East Texas Sunday (with 
mother and me) and preached on 
J ohn 3 :16 to a better than usual 
crowd."-.May Lynn. 

F rom Lake Park, Ga. : "For the 
past two months I have been among 
some of the Florida churches-''flay 
down upon the Suwanee River'
teaching a class in singing Pfll't of 
the t ime, preaching on Sunduys, und 
occasionally at other t ime c. "-J. 
Edward B oyd. 

From Ebenezer Church, Harrod!l
burg, Ky. (belated): "Our meet
ing, Brother McLain preaching, Is 
coming along very well. We have 
had some very good sermons. Bro. 
.Rutherford was here sever al nights 
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last week, and Bro. Burks for two 
nights."-Susie Jones. 

From W. Va. (belated): " I am 
now in the midst of a fine meeting 
with the Mallory Chat-el church near 
Spring Hill, W. Va. Four have been 
immersed to date. Fine crowds. 
My recent meeting at Wheatfield, 
Ind., resulted in five baptisms. I go 
next to Uneeda, W. Va., and from 
thoro to Foster."-0. D. Phillips. 

Some former readers, whose sub
scription has lapsed, will receive this 
number as an invitation to renew. 
Thanks! 

The united Thanksgiving service of 
churches of Christ in the Louisville 
district will be held this year at 10 
o'clock Thanksgiving morning in the 
llighland house. Brother Geo. A. 
Klingman, who leaves nt noon that 
day, with his family, fot· their new 
work in Texas, will be the speaker, 
and Brother Jorgenson's inter-congre
golionul group will s ing the " Halle
lujah Chorus" from the "Messiah." 

Please examine our Holiday ad
vertisements in this issue. 

From Boston: "We ure anxious 
lo have your help in acQuainting 
Christians throughout the country 
with the Church of Christ here, its 
aims and its mission field. 

"No doubt many simple Christi
ans live in and around Boston who 
hnvo not learned of out· meetings. 
We have no preacher and are only 
a small membership, but hope to 
grow strong enough to support a 
preacher. Often students nnd oth
ers loll us they had no iclen of how 
to fiml us. lf brethren can inform 
their boys and girls who are here in 
college, it will be a real help. We 
meet each Lord's day, 2:16 P. M. in 
Phillips Brooks House, Harvard 
Yard, Harvard University, Cam
bridge, Mass."-P. H. McNeil. 

VVord and VVork can furnish those 
~ift books you desire. Write us con
cerning your needs. 

Brother G. E. Bell of Dnllns (4400 
San Jacinto St.) announces the com
pletion of his book, " The Paralleled 
Gospels." It is quite a handsome 
uook of 400 pages, well printed on 
~tood paper, large type, nne! nttract
ivelv bound. The price is $2, or 
$1.50 in lots of six or more. Orders 

may be sent to this office, of to 
Brother Bell direct. 

Stanford Chambers' very excel
lent, and timely tract, "Tho Golden 
Candlesticks," is now available at 
cos~ lOc per dozen. 

D. H. Fdend has returned from a 
fine meeting with Chas. M. Neal 
and the Main St. church at Wincho~ 
tcr, Ky. Nine accepted the invita
tions, flve of them for baptism. 

Billy Sunday's strenuous, vigor
ous life came to a close in Chicago 
on Nov. 6. He was 72. 

Many new subscriptions nrc being 
received, some in clubs, and often 
with them the sentiment: "We like 
the spirit of The Word and Work"; 
"rt brings the Epiritunl food that my 
soul needs." Reader, tell others of 
this magazine! 

Those who order the Sunday 
School Times in our club should re
mit before expiration date, Dec. 14. 
P1·ice in our club $2. (Their regu
lnr price, single subscription, is now 
$2.25.) 

Trial subscription to Word and 
Work, 25c for 3 months. Use this 
g ift plnn to intJ·oducc the magazine 
to your friends. Some minisrers 
send to their entire membership at 
this rate. 

Herman J. Fox of Japan. with his 
lovely family, have locat ed in Louis
ville for the time being. Brother 
Fox is under tt·eatment for his pain
ful back, and the children are en
joying the Christian School. We 
hope all helpers will continue their 
g;{ts of love to this worthy family. 
Living co! ts arc certainly not Jowe1· 
in Am:!rica than in Japan, but high
er! 

One James Davir and wife, wan
dering over the country, appealing 
fo:- l:elp from churches of Christ, 
and claiming to possess a letter of 
recommendation from R. H. Boll, 
are so far as wo know, only trying 
to bent their w:- v through. He hns 
no letter of recommendntion- only 
a ~h•temon t to the effect thnt he 
passed through Louisville one dnv, 
:>!tended n meeting at Portland Ave. 
thnt night, wns bapti~cd, nnd loft n
JC1 in next dny. S ince then he has 
<''1 !~· appealed (or aid at various 
r laces. 
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A STATEMENT 
('!'his statement wa~ mailetl_nearly a year ago to a b_rother _who re

quested it, and was by hun subnutted to othm· brethren, wtth a VlCW to a 
better understanding.) 

In r egarrl to the conlroYersies that have been raised con
cerning th e 5econd coming of Chris t, the thou sund years' reign , 
th e re lul'll of the .J ews to .Jerusa lem, nnd lite future manifes ta
tion of the kingdom. I wi sh to m a k e a pointe d and clear s tat e
m ent of my position. 

I do not count lll\"sclf wiser or h elt c t· than o thers. No one 
is infallible. Only G(Hl's word is infallible. i\ ly purpose in ull 
nty teaching is to poiut lll en to the word of ~;od , and tole~ them 
see and decide for th emselves. I do not bmd my teacluug on 
prophecy on anyonr ns necessary to f elJowship, nor do I even 
a tt empt to do so. I d o not wi sh o the rs to hind their teaching 
on m e. I IHl\"C ne Ycr made it n test of f<'llowship and have 
ne Yer caused divi sion OYer it and neve r shall. I simply pre
sent what I b elieve the Bible teaches. It is e ve rY brother"~; 
prh·il ege to test it by God's word and to accept o r L:ejec t it ac
cording to his finding. But l claim the ri ght to le ach rny con
'"ictions, tho ugh I recognize tha t wisdom sh ould h e exer 
cised in all teaching. 

I d esire a lso to s tnt c clear]~· m~· posiliou on some of the 
questions ot issue . 1 be li e ve that th e church of Chri st (which 
is the manifestation of th e kingdo m of c:ocl on earth, in th e 
present dispensation ) was establi sh ed on the first P e ntecost 
a fte r Christ's resunct'lion: that this king dom or churc h ex
is ts now ; that J esus is 1\ing now. crowne d wi th honor and 
g lory, enthroned on the rig ht hand of th e Father. I teach the 
Great Commission and encourage the practice of it, and th a t it 
a ppli es to the Ge ntiles os w ell as to th e .J ew s. I d enounce th e 
theories of Adve ntism and Russe llism. I hrli t•ve the Dihle is 
a sufTic ient guide to m e n in all matte rs o f fuith and practice, 
and agree with the lo ng-establishe d lenchin g o f Christians in 
a ll fundamentals unci p oints of obedience and cong regn
tiunul practices. und itt everythin g th ut should uffecl our f e l-
lo ws hip in Chris t. .. 

(Signe d) R. H . Bo ll. 

For years to come, "Great Songs" is likely to remain, what it is to
day-the only book offered within the churches o! Christ which contains 
(besides the usual copyrights of various independent owners) the choice 
songs of the world's largest and richest copyright collection: that of 
the Hope Publishing Company. Some years ago this company acquired 
the collections of Excell, Alexander, Stebbins, Kirkpatrick, Sankey, nntl 
others. To this won~erful library the compiler of "Great Songs" had 
unlimited access. and £rom it he drew, almost to the very limit of what 
one book can hold! As n r esult, no church has ever exhausted its treasure
store. and no church ever can! Perennially, there will be beautiful new 
songs to learn, without laying aside the loved and old. 
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AS IN ALL THE CHURCHES OF THE SAINTS 
STANFORD CHAM:OEHS 

Ritualism, legali sm, creedism, form alism, any ond a ll of 
these a re to be deplored. And lbe while we concede, even 
confidently affirm, that uniformHy does not insure the unity 
to which the New Testament so earnesUy entreats, that it does 
not depend upon that, but rather upon the f~·uit of the Spirit 
which is Jove, yet it mny nol be amiss to note that th ere is to 
be found some uniformity among the New Testament church
es. 

"As in all the churches of the saiuts, Jet th e women keep 
silent in the church es" (1 Cor. 14 :33, 34) is a statement of uni
formity of practice. •·we have no s uch custom, neither the 
churches of God," (1 Cor. 11 :16) is another. "As I gave order 
to the churches of Galatia, so also do ye," autbori~es the first
day-of-the-week observance, no t only ul Corin th, but among 
"all that call upon the uame of the Lord Jesus Christ in every 
place" (1 Cor. 16:1, 2 a nd 1 :2); "Not forsaking our own assem
bling, as the custom of som e is," is further evidence to the 
sumc effect. 

In his volume, "Chri st of the Indian :Road," i\lr. Jones con
lends that converts in lands whose customs and conYen tional
iti es are different should not be required or expected to take 
on the same mould al:l tha t to which the missionarv bus been 
accustomed in his own lfwd. Perhaps th e point is \vell- taken 
unless there is the impression that virtues lie in being dHl'erent 
and in doing differently. \Vhethc r we sit on the floor or in 
chairs, w hether the speaker have a r aised pulpit, whether th e 
services start with a hymn or hymns- such doubtless arc mat
ters of indifference. Nevertheless, though the Gospel in the 
early day went forth into lands of different customs and con
ventionalities, yet hre thren going thr·ough from one country 
to another found uniformity that rnublcd them to feel ut home 
in the assembly, and at no loss to know what in " th e exercises 
of the h our" to expect. 

Hanlly any wou ld deny that uniformly th e ~ew T esta
m ent churches met upon the first day o f the week to break 
the bread. In whatever c ity a trave ling dis<:iple mi ght find 
himself upon that day, if the Gospel hud r eached that city, he 
would know that he wou ld find Lhc Lord's Table in the assem
uJy. lie wou ld know lhut the f ellowship was made up of such 
us had been "bul'ied with Chris t in baptism;• such as had 
"obeyed from the hea rt that form of leach ing" (Rom. 6: 17). 
Things that belonged together were no t ruthlessly ur indiffer
ently separated, neither were they '' hodgc-podged," as is oft en 
observed today, to s uch a degree that the more familiar we 
are with the New T es tam ent, the more dHTiculty w e w,ou l(l 
have in identifying the ga thering as being in God's order, Of 
course, the New T estnmcnt way is good and right, 
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OUR GREAT FRIEND 
"To lose a fri end is to die a little.'' Some one has sp oken 

those words and spoken them truly. 1 know of no exp erience 
thal is m or e painful und depressing; that leaves so great a 
hurt. Rea l friends a re precious- the m osl precious treasure 
on earth. Sometim es even they, fail. Situations arise U1a t 
s hal{e the firmes t of foundatiops. The flesh is Loo weak to stand 
the strain. What sorrow und disappointment J W h a t regre t ! 

Surely God rnusl feel nil that and more when we deny Him 
and cast aside His friendship. God is perfect. He bas done 
everything for man. His love bas been un brok en. Through 
every fai lure H e has neve r l et go; nor has He withdrawn His 
lutnd . The f au lt has been with m an a lwuvs. He h as refused 
the love and friendship of the God '''ho riwde him, and w ho 
has p lanned his future. 

To lose a fri end is to di e a littl e. To lose th e friendshi p 
of God is e ternal deuth.-.J. H. McCaleb, in Cbicago Chri.stian. 

BEN'S BUDGET 
1 have visited the Oakda le (La.) work twice recen tly. In 

former years it was mine to preach Clu·js t th ere . Few have 
been tru ly fai thful and Sa tan has hi nde red much. No t long 
since Bro. S. Chambers reported work done and Bro. Mayeux 
h as literally k ept th em oo their feel. They now look to th e 
com ing of Bro. Ru.mscy (November) for 0 11 ex tended labor in 
the Lord amon g them. Concerning thi s I exhorted them m uch. 
How often are Chris tian ( ?) communities really spiritually fit 
to invite an evangeli st to labor in the ir mids t ? How much 
freedom from a ll harmfu l habits rea lly m eans in one's per
sona l influence! A half century of ex tended observation con
vinces m e lbat manv othe rwise servants of Christ have h eld 
<Jown much truth coi1cernin g the Holy Spirit. There has been 
s tudied non-use of texts of vi ta l a nd unquestionable applica
Jioll to the hourly needs of a ll Chris tians. 

And now we of DeRidder (La.) on Oc t. 21 expect Bro. Mul
lins to h elp us gel some needed, saving truth m ore f ully than 
ever before us and om· neighbors. Some of us are working 
p rayerf ully tha t both we a ud he m ay have the necessary prep
a ration and en abling to fully please God and bring salvation 
to those in darkness. "Brethren, pray for us." 

Regarding Bro. 1\ lullins' corn ing, we have heard tha t h e 
is "n1arked.'' He will he free here to preach Cbrist, as h e un
.derstancls the solemn matter. We, on the otJ1e r hand will be 
f ree to "disc rimina te," antic ipating a joyful "season of r e
freshing f rom the presence of the L Ol'd." He h as done emi
nent ser vice in viueyards near us. Bro. Berrym an, with dis
senting views, has la tely helped us m ightily. He concurred 
in our decision to hu,·e Bro. 1\:Iullins.- Ben J. Elston. 
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INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC 
R. H. B. 

In a little town of this s tate is a church-bui lding th ut be
longs to the "Christian Church", and bearing the proud in 
scription "Founded 1826." Not far from it another church
house labelled "Church of Christ." 'What is the difference be
tween the two·! Origina lly none .. In 1826 there was no "Chris
tian Church" as distinguished from the ''Chut·cb of Clu·is t"; 
but there was a people who sought to r ealize the 1'\ew Testa
ment pattern of the church; who r e-nounced and de-nounced 
all sectarianism and denominatio nalism; who in na me, doc
trine, practice, worship endeavot·ed to res tore the simplicity 
and purity of the apos toli c days. They hegun well and ran 
weJJ for a time-what caused them to stumble ? Why these 
two churches now ? \Vhich is right? Or arc both wrong '! 
Stra nge to say, a lthough the sectarian line is sharply dt·awn 
between them, they do not differ us to uny essenti a l of the 
gospel, nor rea lly as to a ny doctrine. Both s till uphold the 
same ideal, a nd profess the same faith and aim they started 
ou t with. And Oil hoth sides ft ne, lovuble Christian souls. 
Over whnt then the dj vision '? Chiefly one thi ng : iu the service 
of the "Chris ti a n Church '' instrumental music is used- which 
thing the "Church of Christ" does nol countenance. About 
the time of the Civil vVtH' the organ began to make its way iu
to lite assemblies of simple Chris tiuns; and the immediate r e
sult was lhe dividing of congregations, with the usua l heart
breaking a liena tions, s trife, litigation over church properties, 
halred, ill-wi ll, mutual recriminations. All of which was t·e
gr elluh.le, a dishonor to the name of the Lord, unci futul in its 
effect to the cause whic.:lt had been so dea r to them all. The 
feeling and s trife has largely disappeared in the course of the 
years; but the division remains to this day. 

At fit·st sight it seems thut the enusc of the divis ion was 
pitifully small. \V hy, while the souls of men a rc dying, 
should the peo ple of Gocl split up over so tr ifliDg a mutter '? 
It was not the seriousness of the thing in itself, however, tha t 
forced the di vis ion. Thev could and should huve horne with 
one unot her in ditl'ercnccs much great er. And toduy- whethet· 
the usc of ins tl'ltmenta l music be considered a graYC matter 
or light- it is not the difference over the thing itself tha t ac
counts for the di,-ision. It is ra ther the public nature of it. 
If it we re a priva te indulgence, though sornc of the brethren 
considered it u positive wrong and e '·il , it should be borne 
with ; even as indeed brethren who differ only in their views 
on the subjec t do actua lly hear with one another i n Hin t. Bu t 
the moment the ins trument was inll·oduccd it compelle tl n 
di vis ion: those who beli eved it to be wt·ong hnd no olt cmntive 
left them but either to submit or get out. Some swallowed 
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their conscientious objections a nd r em a ined; bul m a ny go l 
o ut. This is the simple his tory of the c ase. 

It r emains now lo lake a look into the m erits of th e ques
tio n. Is the use of the mus ica l instrument in the wo rship nnd 
se rvi ce right? Those who use il do, o f course conl <: llcl lha l il 
is. Arguments ru·e drawn from the P salms and Old Tes tnme nl 
practice lo justify it. Latterly also it has bee n c lnim e d that 
the (~1·ee k ve rb " psa llo" (found in Rom. 15 :9; 1 Cor. 14 :15 ; 
L::ph. 5 :19; Jus. 5 :1 3, and lrans lal cd "sing," ill F:ph. 5 :1!l, "make 
m e lody") carries the ide a of musical accompanime nt. How
e ve r, the practice is n o t r egarde d as a requirement of scr ip
lure, even by its advocat es, hut rather a th ing allowable, nn d 
us a m uller o f indiffer e nce; for eve n those who ndvocule the 
usc of instrumenta l music ca n worship in pe rfect good g race 
Ulld conscience with those who worship without il. 

i\Iuch tho ug h a s one di slikes to ta ke sides with e ither side 
o f wh a t may seem to be a sectarian s trife yet he re the iss ue is 
plnin. As the Lord J esus was ne ithe r Sadducee no1· Pharisee, 
ye t whe n Lh e occasion demanded upheld the truth of the Phar
isees' le aching-so may we though owning no ulJcgiance to 
un y pro- ot· a nti -organ ::;eel, neverth e less s tnntl for the simple 
ll'ltlh und right of the malle t·. The obvious fac ts ut·e us fol 
lows : 

(1) Taking it from the s tnndpoint that the congr<'gnlional 
usc of instrumenta l mus ic is permissib le, and b a m nlte1· of 
indill'crc ncc- the n in that case the Jaw of love would demand 
it s ubulislunent where ver ther e a rc individuals or sis ter con
grega ti ons tha t are o ffende d by it. \Vhere we are free, our 
libcrtv mus t be exe rcised in favor of bre thre n wh o hu v(' SCI'll 
pl es_:lcs l they suppress the ir scrupl es and fnll in with some
thing of which U1 ey are doubtful and iL he s in to th em ("for 
what soever is not of faith is sin"), or else lest they be driven 
nul und form separate congregations. This principl e is full y 
sc i forth ill Rom. I.J a nd I Cor. 8, nnd dis regard of it o n this 
issue w o uld m ean di sr egtu·d of it on olher questio ns thnl call 
fo r its exercise in order to un ity. Ther e is nothing hi ghe r in 
Chris lianitv than love; a nd th erefore no offense m o re seri ous 
tha n that \\"11i Ch is aga ins t love. 

(2) But if the practi ce be un wa1·rantc d a ncl una uth or 
i7.cd by :\ew T estament teaching it goes w ithout saying th a t 
it ought no t to haYe place in Christian assemblies n l oiJ. Of 
course th e qu estio n o n w he ther or no t it is unuulhol'i7.e cl will 
he u matte r of dis pute and cCHJlro ,·ersy. Hut judg ing ns im
pnrtially as we may, we ar e compe lle d to conclude thai th e usc 
o f ins lnunc ntal music is no t mer ely a matter of indiffc l'ence. 
S<'V<' ro l centuries passed before it \Yas a t a ll aclntille d into 
Chri s ti a n w ors hip- a nd only uncl e J· pro lcsl and hy s low d e
g rees fm· sever a l centuries m ot·c, its use hecamc gene r a l. The 
Greek church does n ot. a nd never did f rom the begi nn ing usc 
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it (which 1'11 ~t . it would seem, wou ld dispose of a ny ut·gum cnt 
bused upon the m eaning of Greek words). l n a numbe r· of 
Protesta nt re forms (as f or exam ple among Scotch Presby te
ria ns, us wcJI as o ther denomina tions in their firs t purity) th e 
orgu n wus •·cpud ia tc<l. T he mulle r is evidently not us slight 
i.IS it itppeurs to some. The p ri nciple of the usc uud in trod uc
tion of instnunenta l m usic opens the way also Jo t· o ther de
pa rt ures from the simplicity and purity of the New T es tam ent 
order 

\\'e cun uo t, th en, coudude otherwise, l thi nk, thui1 that 
we m ust ad he re to the simplest, undisputed, undispu tab le> 
ground of common won;hip and prac tice if indeed we wou ld 
s tuncl fo t· a pure undenomi na tiona l Ch ristianity und for tlwL 
comm on ground of unity on which a ll who Jo\'e the Lon l .Je
sus Christ ran stand togethe r. 

-------------------The above article was sent out on proof-s heet to u numbc•· 
of bre thren, some l'a \'ori ug, some opposed to " ins tt·umc nlul 
llHt:;;ic." F rom &ome of them we have heard, a nd urc pleused 
tn notice their c ri ti cism s. 

One cslcen1 ed broth er wr ites : 
"1 ( it is gmnted that the instrument is permissible, lhcn it would be 

wrong to put opposit ion to its use into any system for Chl'isliun un ity. So 
Bro. Boll's arg umen t under No. 1 would not be a ltogether sound. 'l'he 
fact is, it is either pemlissible or it is not. If it is, nothing sc•·ipturnl can 
be said ugninst its use. [( it is not perrnis~ible there is nothing Rcr·ir tunll 
to be said in its favor." 

T h is correspondent is right in his conclus ions. though not 
in his prem ise. If it were actually true and con('{' c/ecl on a II 
ha nds that the ins lnnn ental music is per m issib le th en of 
course, no oppositiou shou ld ever be miscd against H. But 
thut is not the case. T hose who use it b elieve it to be pcn u is
siblc, of course. But very many othe rs, among them bre th ren 
good and true, do not be li eve il to he per missible, hu t cont nu·y 
to God's wi ll. T hose who usc it beHeve it to be oultt permis
sible, not ncces!'iary or ma nda tor•y. They can worsh ip as uc
ccp la bly without it, as a ll concede. But the o the rs think i t 
\\TOll({ to worship with il a nd therefore cannot agr <'e to it. The 
queslton then is, Sha ll som e unnecessar ily e rect an impassibl<' 
barl'icr excl ud ing bre thren from the ir communion unci fe llow
ship by this thi ng·? Ther e is bu t one answer lo tha t.- E ven i n 
th ings p cnni ssible (as seen in Rom 1-l and 1 Cor. 8 ) the law of 
loYe s hould r ule, aud per fectly legitim a te U1ings s houlrl be tt 

bundoncd t·a thc t· than tha t a ny soul I'M whom Cl11'is t d ied 
shou ld he caused to s tuw blc. So, even resting the tu·gumen l 
on the ass umpUon tha t Ins trum cntal l\Iusic in the church were 
wholly pcn n iss ih lc. (which is nut conceded here) the con
clusion is tha t for lo\'e and u nilv's sake it should he a iJun 
doned . There m·e r·easons uesides'this, hutlhi ~ alone, it seem s, 
should be s ulncienl, 
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Ben J. Elston writes: 
"I think this appearance of Bro. Boll's article on instrumental music 

is timely. Until the end of the age ~he .subject ~viii be a living .one with 
the enlightened servant of God. It Js d1scussed m what I conceiVe to be 
the most convincing manner. Few informed, honest people will say God 
requires that kind of music in qhristian wors~ip. Man~ such have be
lieved and many such do now beheve, the pract1ce to be smful; therefore, 
they dare not 'thrust conscience from them and shipwreck faith' (1 Tim. 
1 :19). Such conviction, lovingly manifested (on the. one h~nd), and lov
ingly regarded (on the other), would have prevented mdescnbable sorrow, 
incalculable dishonor to God, paralysis of energy and loss of souls. If 
God's will is to be done on earth, it will result from following the doctrine 
of Christ in the light of the law of love." 

E. H. Hoover writes: 
Some days ago the article by Brother Boll came to me. I read it at 

once with pleasure. I regard it as putting the matter of "instrumental 
music in the worship," in a light that even the advocates of it must be com
pelled to see the wrong of it. I do not have time now to write more about 
it, but wish to commend it. If we had more writers who would put this 
teaching in the light and spiri t in which Brother Boll puts it, we would 
have more peace, and real spiritual prog1·ess. May the Lord continue to 
sustain him in the great work he is doing. 

E. P. Mead writes: 
Brother Boll's article on "[nstrumental Music" is very timely. I t is 

scriptural in its point of view, and logical also in its conclusions. This 
article calls us back to the common ground of simple undenominational 
Christianity. The indwelling Christ would have us regard, personally and 
collectively, the principle set forth in Rom. 14 and 1 Cor. 8. May God 
quicken the hcurts and mlndR of those who rend this splendid nr ticle to 
the praise ot His name. 

CONCERN ING BROTHER BOYER 
We are informed and feel obligated to report regretfully to our read

ers, that Brother 0 . S. Boyer, former missionary to Brazil, has recently 
a llied himself with the "Assemblies of God," headquarters, Springfield, 
Mo. He did this supposedly on the ground that the doctrines of said de
nomination corresponds more nearly to his preEent views and beliefs than 
the Church of Christ's. In taking this step Brother Boyer has placed a 
denominational line and bnJTier between himself and bretluen who are 
l!imply Christinns. Our regret is commensurate with our grent love for 
Brother Boyer ; and we arc sorry that long and patient correspondence 
with him seems to have been in vain. 

Some three years ago. on account of an inadvertent expression he 
used concerning the Holy Spirit, a perfect barrage of vicious, bitter, con
demnatory criticism was lcvollod against Brother Boyer in several papers. 
In n Iotter he wrote me some time ago he assured m1e thnt nt that t ime 
h is view~:. concerning the Holy Spirit wct·c none other than those he had 
always held, and which were generally current among the brethren of the 
Church of Christ; but that the hostile criticism tltat was heaped upon him 
for using unintentionally n misleading phrase--that stirred his interest 
in tho subject; that he then began to investigate, with the result 
that he arrived at his pretent views, which now have led to hill separation 
.from us. And so one extreme tends townrd another. 

R. H. B. 

"JEREMIAH" 
These studies form a neat 24-page pamphlet, in large type, equally 

suitable for home or class use. 5c each: 50 for $1.00. 
THE WORD AND WORK, PUBLISHERS, LOUISVILLE, KY. 
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STUDIES IN THE ORIGINAL TEXT 
JONAH W. D. SmLES 

''Takiny Tlwughf'' and ''Being J\n:t·iuus'' 
I n eleve n passages in the :1\e w Testament (i\lutt. () :2.~, 27, 

28, 31, 34-twicc, Luke 12:11, 22, 2;), 26) the Greek verb merim
tlClO is used, and in o ne passage (i\Lk. 13:11) promf!rimnao is 
used, where th e A. \'. uses the tnlllslalion lake no lhouyht, etc .. 
hut the R. \ '. translates b f' n o/ an.rious, etc. The H. \'. here has 
the translation that is closer to the original, for the verb 
merimrwo n1eu ns to lake w1.rious or troublr•cl llwught, not 
merely to think, pomif' l'. The words /o lhink, ponder, r e{lt!cl 
in the New 'J'cs lamcnl arc enfhunwomai (1\lu ll. I :20, Acts 10: 
19) and epiballo (Mk. 14:72). In other words Jes us is not te ll
ing us that we should make no plum; heforehand, but that we 
should not he anxious uud fretfu l uhout the future. T he rea
son for U1c A. \ "s tra uslatiou is the fuel that ' ' thou ght" had llw 
meaning "a n xiety" at the lime the A.. V. was mudc. Cf. Roh
ertson's 'Von/ J>ic.: lures in the New Testament, I, f>7, for ex
L·xumples. 

''Uru(' /liuys'' und "Uwtquelinys'' 
In Ga l. 5:21 ther e is li s ted as one of the works of the fles h 

revelling:;. The Greek wont here is komoi and docs not m ean 
fjt' l !e rCl/ /1l (' I'I'!Jl1lakill(j, Ullt was a ppli ed to 01'/JU II i~cd festivi
ti es that were he ld in honor of ce rtain gods, cspct:iully Ba~.:cln a s, 
the god of wine, und in honol' of vic tors at the games. These 
festiviti es usua lly ended in night para des and induded danc
ing, carous ing, drinking pal'li cs, und sexua l orgies. The re then 
we re two Chri stian objecti ons to komoi- onc thul they w en· 
us ually connected with the worship of pagan gods and IIH· 
o ther that they included vicious prac tices. The same word is 
used again in I Pet. IJ :3 a long with a uotl:er wont ('Jolois which 
the A. \'. mi s truns lates as bwu,ul'linys. Poloi real y a re drink
ing bouts. (C:aruu.sals is th e R. \ ' . translaUon.) Of course the 
A.. V. translation is drawn fr om the fact that Greek a nd Roman 
banquets always ended iu a dri nking bout t\nd usually last ed 
throughout the night. 

The writer of Lhis page wants to mnkc it as prncticul und useful as 
possible to the readers of The Word and Work; therefore he will be glad 
to answer any questions im·oh·ing the original Greek ot· Hebrew te:-..i:. He 
muy be addressed either in care of Word and Work, or nt G039 Kimbark 
Avenue, Chicago, Illinois. 

We can still supply a Cew more schoo lc wi th Word and Work Quarter ly 
Cor fourth quarter, 7c each. W cknow of no other quat'lcl'ly among the 
many excellent ones obtainable, that' hns the extra set of questions to 
uring out t he renl meaning o( every verse. 

Literature orders !!hould n:;nch thit. office not Inter lhnn the tenth 
oC month precedln(:! new quarter. i\Jakc your own s2lcct.ion of the fifte en 
or more quarterlies that we handle. or describe the classes (number , age, 
school grade, etc.) and we will send needed mat-erial. 

THE WORD AND WORK, PUBLISHERS, LOUISVILLE, KY. 
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HALL CALHOUN 
It would be in better place for one who had known him longer and 

more intimately to write memorial words of this great and notable man 
of God who recently and suddenly departed from among us and left his 
om·thly sphere of labor. But since no intimate fl'iend of his is connected 
with the Word and Work, and since the passing of a brother of his stand
ing, ability, and influence should not go unnoticed, it falls to me to StiY 
something. I heard of Brother Calhoun first while I was yet attending 
the old "Nashville Bible School." He wns then a very successful evan
gelist of what was called the "Progressive" Christiun Chut·ch. A numbet· 
o:C years ago Brother Calhoun left the "progressive wing," unci expressed 
himself content to work and worship in the simplicity of the New Testa
ment. Soon after that he took up his work with the Central Church, and 
with Belmont Ave. Church, in Nashville. His daily radio-ministry with the 
Central Church reached many thousands of people. His voice was excel
lently suited for radio-work; his teaching always clear, pointed and con
vincing; a nd through all the years a stream of appreciation fl owed in from 
many listeners far and near. Not infrequently conversions were reported 
in result of his radio gospel messages. 

Not long ugo a good bt·ot.her in the Lord related to me of his school
duys in tho Colle~e or the Bible in Lexington, unci of the specinl debt of 
gratitude he owed over since to Brother Calhoun, who at that. t.ime collab
orated with Brother J. W. McGarvey in his Bible-class work. Brother 
Calhoun was a most excellent Bible teacher. and he won the love and con
fidence of his students. His life was an inspiration to them. He r ose 
every morning at four; and always first of all read carefully nnd thought
fully four chapters of the Bible for his own good. Then he proceeded to 
prepare t.he lessons for the duy.-This testimony accords with our knowl
edge of his habits in the later years of his life. Four o'clock was his ris
ing hour to the last. He was a tremendous workJer. He lived the ttrenuous 
life. He put all he had into his labor and did with his might whnl his 
hands found to do. l\foreovet· he worked systemutically. All his labor 
was planned, definite, and orderly; and his wise and careful use of time 
was the marvel of all that knew him. How much he could do in a single 
day; what a vast amount of able and fruitful work he accomplished in 
the course of the year! Yet he seemed never hurried or flustrated. He 
had time for everything, even for unforeseen things. As a servant of 
God he was untiring, energetic, earnest, fnithful. And-this we can not 
overestimate-his life was as clean as the new mow- above all r eproach 
or doubt. He was a good man , godly and devout. May the Lord make 
his memory fruitful in our lives. 

R. 11. B. 

J . H. MEAD 
Our beloved Brother Mead passed on to be with the Lord on Thurs

day, Sept. 19, only Cine month after the death of his son. R. L. Mead. 
He was a devoted hu~band and father. Although seventy-nine years 

old at the time of his death, he never grew cross or "childish." The out
shmd ing trait of his character was kindness. Although he was a man of 
strong convictions, he was never unkind to those who disagreed with him. 
1 never taw him discouraged ot· angry or impatient in the seventeen years 
1 have been associated with him. He was n true father to me-always en
couraging me when T grew "fnint-hearted." 

The Southside Church, which he established shortly nfter coming to 
Abilene twenty seven years a{lo. loved him devotedlv from the oldest to 
the youngest. He was her faithful minister until five years ago, when 
noor health made it imposdble to continue. but to the end he was hopeful 
or being able to preach agnin. The whole town honored nnd respected 
him ns n lruc Christian gentleman and he was known far and wide us a 
''.friend of the poor." 

Brother Mead and his wife were converted in Nashville by Brother 
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J. A. Harding, who had a great influence over his life. From his conver
sion, to the day of his death, he sought "first tho kingdom of God and his 
righteousness"-even in his delirium he often spoke of having no message 
except J esus C!lrist and Him crucified. He had baptized many people in 
Kentucky und Tennessee and had established a numbet· of congregations. 
B;e was a true pioneer, always rejoicing that he was counbcd worthy to 
suffer hardship and persecution for J esus.' sake. He poured out his life 
in sacrific ial labor o( love for the little church on the south side. 

I thank the Lord for bringing me in touch with this saint and may the 
Lord hasten th e day when we shall, together with him, be caught up in 
the clouds lo meet the Lord in the air to be forever with the Lord! 

Brother 0. E. Phillips conducted a sweet memorial service, r eading 
various ~cripture passages t hat had greatly influenced Brother Mead's 
life : 1 Cor. 15 :58; Phil. 8:18, 14, and others.-His Daughter-in-law. 

DON CARLOS JANES' GREAT WORK 
We have reprinted, fr om Missionary Messenger, this report of a won

derful work, without consulting Brother Janes. Is it not sufficient vindi
cation of his monumental work and of his methods? 0 that he might 
be multiplied by a thousand !-Publisher. 

I am convinced that there is no hette1· work in the world 
than missionary effort, the fundamental work of the church 
and its great, crowning glory at the beginning. T hrough tlw 
years we have sought for mor e persons to engage in extend ing 
the work. Any church which would sus tai n a good evangelist 
Lo teach missions to the neglectful churches wou ld perform a 
good service. Any one who voluntarily (2 Cor. 8 :17) does 
what he Ctlll to lend the chut•ches lo give the gos pe l l ( l u thou
sand mi llion in hea then lands, <.loes well indeed. TherC' a rc 
bretlucn m ore able in securing fuuds than the write t·. 'Vc 
have seen som e of them and wish m ore persons would tum at 
least parl time to thi s greatly neglected subject. l n one yea r 
we were able to ship 19 dru~ packuge.s, 20 wa!l rolls, 4,000 pic
ture cards (they cost l c eac11 on the field) , mrmeograph above 
5,000 sheets, post over 10,000 pieces 1s t class mail , print 21 , 
865 Messengers, 95,500 free tracts, ma ke savings in exchange. 
reduced fares seem ed, typewriters, special funds raised, etc .. 
to the ex tent of $2,176.:J7, and hand le $27,035.02 for the nlis
sionaries without charge. The wr iter, office helper und occa~ 
sionaJ helpers are estima ted as having given 24 hours of serv
ice daily. May we not soon hear of many preachers giving 
more s tress to missions, some chur·ches supporting their own 
missiona ry, and some giving their preacher for part time pro~ 
motion of this scripturally required work of m issions '? Lel 
hundreds work augressivcly and see what results. 

\Vith the needs so grea t and the resources so sm all nothing 
should be wasted in remitting. On some fields, it is difficult 
or impossible to negotia te a check; elsewhere it can r eadily be 
cashed , but at too grca t cost. Our oiTicc memoranda shows 
estima ted savings merely in exchange umounUng to over $500 
in a year. We are glad there were othet· savings in postage, 
rail and ship travel, etc. A protes ted check means increased 
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expense to the missiona ry a nd delay in gelling his funds. It is 
our pleasure to include your gift (also a letter of encourage
ment) in the m onthly r emitta nces to various fi elds. The serv
ice is f ree. 

Even a child may help tlie missionaries and contrib ute to 
the extension of the kingdom. Watch fo r opportunities to help. 

F rom a list of some hulf a hundred specia l efforts in be
half of home and fo reign missions the following items ut·e elo
quent endorsemen ts of tbe frequen tly repea ted s ta tement tha t 
"The brethren will do m ore missiona ry work when they arc 
taught more." All these m atters had to be put before the 
brethren with som e degree of diligence, nnd ns you can sec, 
have brought gt·eat blessing to the wot·k. Mission Homes 
Building F und, r aised wi th Bro. McCaleb's help, $13,500, has 
m ade possible the Rhodes, Bix ler , 2 Fox, a nd Morehead r esi
dences, the Cypert combina tion building, und othcl' good ends. 
George Scott House F und, $487.1 H; lluyuyu l\lission B uildi ng, 
$1,747.19; J apa nese Earthq uake, .,:2,,198.95; Free Literature, !32, 
7-15.15 ; Emergency F und for relief when the hnnl's crashed in 
J930, $4,491.90; Missionary Distress F und, helping Bro. Reese 
a nd numerous others out of hard situa tions, ~.01 5. 15. The 
pi ty of the muller is that there arc not hundreds of persons 
concerned to advance the interest of the work, to teach the 
c hurches, and cHm inate necessity for some of these fund~:;. 

Tlu1t !bose concerned und others who might beconJe con
cerned m ay k now wha t we do to adva nce the work of the 
churches in foreign fields where the needs a re the greates t and 
tl1e helpers arc the fewes t, we com press n page or two into th i~ 
pu r·agrll])h. Receiving, receipting and fOl'wul'(ling of fund ~ 
lo missionari es as designa ted ; raising special funds; caring for 
trust funds to m ake them earn as m uch as possible; providi ng 
missionm·ics with typewl'it ers, duplica tors and other useful 
equipment ; shippiug various suppli c:l, as picture cu rds, rolls, 
(~ t c, to the field; handli ng transporta ti on at a saving, securing 
clergy books in advance, refunds, etc.; snving the cause hun
dreds of dollars in economic forwa rding; travel information, 
passport aid, free radiograms and cablegrams: emJ ,al'id ng 
missionaries in foreign ports a ny shi p of the line, an~· class of 
accommoda tions wi tl10ut a down payment ; information to 
various inq uiries, as to shipping packages to missionaries 
(with n saving of $2.12 each in some cases simply by pr·oped y 
a·o uting); pub lishing Missiona ry l\lcssenger (l :J y t·s.); editing 
u page in \Vo n! and \Vork (20 yrs.); six missionary books and 
pamphlets, missionar y tracts, sermons, ill ustra ted lectures, etc. 
\Vith n competent oflice helper and funds to meet the require
ments the work wo uld prolwhly he very much more cJTicient 
than it now is. llowcver the accomplishmcnlts a rc no t insig
nificant to the missionaries and thei r donors.-D. C. ,J. 
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ON FOREIGN FIELDS 
MISSIONARY NOTES 

D. C. J . 
"\Ve a re cnjoyi ng apples and a good r est." A lice Merrill. • • 
" It is no easy job to travel w ith children, especia lly small 
ch i ldren."- Sarall F o.r. · · Total receipts for Forest \'a le i\lis
sion, re porte d hy Sister S hc r l'ifT, for July, Aug ust, and Sep
tember wer e $226.:30, which ou tside of ex penses inc urred left 
a little more than $~1.00 a month for support a nd retiremen t of' 
debt. They report the m ee tings arc well a tt e nde d. 

"We ore a ll we ll and husv.''- A1111a Bhl'if•r. • • "Some of 
ou r neig hiJoa·s are begin ning to Wllrlll up to us, but s till very 
shy."-Harry R. Fox. · · Ho pe you ar e t rying to get some 
one in teres ted and pro,;ded to luke over Sinde wh en we get in 
fu ll no tio n of lcuv ing.''- A. /J. Neese. • • \Vc aa·e informed 
th a t S is ter Brown and son. Robert, arc in poor health. • · 
"Have been pre tty busy wit h mor e than one ite m. I am sup
posed to he building a house, hut 1 ha rdly ever put a brick in. 
Hl'ick-making, well -diggi ng, building, e tc. pretty well keep nw 
husy."- W. N. Slwrl. · • He rma n Fox, s howing visible evi
de nce of his in te nse suffering, arrived with lhe fam ily in L o u
isville, Sunday, October 2ith, and preached that night at High . 
lunds. Trea tm e nts are being take n. • • Ba·o. F r ederick (d c
ccused) on Augus t ;j, bapt ized a t fi ve places a to ta l of :l11 coli
ve rts. · • ''AI a vi ll age w here Knmboli taugh t for yeaTs, a 
fo llower (or fo llowers) of the 'Watch Tower' baptized nea rly 
every o ne in th e villagc."- Marqarel R ef'Sf>. • • At Fores t 
Vu lc Mission, w her e ThcodMa S11e1Tiff refused u s ubs ta nti al 
olr e r for secular work, lhcr c are two Bible classes, the com
munion o n Sunday morning an d a gospe l meeting al night. 
Two nati ve hrethren hold m eetings through the week in a 
rJCaa·-by village. • · Bro. a nd S is ter Davis and Bro. \\' hit
fi eld a l'c reporte d us having had dyse ntery. · • "Ou r wor k is 
going steadily onward with prospects for two baptisms r ig h t 
away."-0. T. Rodman. • • " I a m safely la nded on this s ide 
o f the wu tc r ; n li ne tdp with on ly one rough day a nd tha t 
didn't make m e sick.'•-t:tlwl .llallley. · · Dow i\lcrrilt hus 
been with his mother a nd o thers in Iowa. • · llro. :'llcCaleb an
nounces hi s purpose to donate his house in .Japan to those who 
s ucceed him. He hus already hccn u very gc uc i'Ous g iver or 
both time and money. · · We heHr of 3.1) pc r·sous being ba p
t ized this yea r in the Canton mission wl1ere Bro. Geo rge B en
son leads the wo l'l\. · • A brothe r has been raising funds for a 
wagon to be used on the Si ndc mission. \Ve think Bro. R eese 
would he very 1-{lud to have thot fund comple ted speedi ly. 
Send to Clu ver Shewmakca·, 'l< J. D. AIJen, Senrcv, Ark. · · 
Harry Fox is fee ling a hit improved nod is ha v ing numerous 
opportunities for usefulness in Los Ange les. 
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HARRY FOX REPORT 
Dear .Bt·other J org,enson: Will you please inform the t·eaders of W. W. 

that we have changed our r esidence from Japan to the address below in
definitely, where we hope to make ourselves as useful as possible to the 
Lord's cause, while seeking to regain my health. 

We are living in the midst of a J apanese colony of some 300 homes, 
1111d will try to open up Sunday School and other re~ular r eligious meet
ings in our home, just as soon as we can ~et acquamted with our new 
neighbors. The Buddhists arc quite aggrecs1ve here, us In Japan, and it is 
~oing to call for some hard work and much pt·ayer, if these neglected 
'strangers with ill our gales" u1·e successfully reached with the gospel. 
333 N. Westmoreland Ave., Los Angeles, Calif. Harry R. Fox. 

CANTON MI SS ION 
(This report is belated, but still of inte1·est.) 

This summer the activities in Canton have been mostly evangelistic 
a nd we arc glad to see some results. We had a Chinese preacher from 
Hong Kong who works with Brother Broaddus to speak in our regular 
chapel in Canton !o1· one week, with the result that several young men 
entered a week's Bible class to learn more about how to become Christ
tians. Two were ba(>tized Ia!!!. Sunday. One of those baptized we first 
made contact with in teaching him English. We feel he is a good pros
pect for a fa ithful worker in the church here because he is exceptionally 
friendly and he has a rteady job in an optical companr in the center of 
the city. Next week we hope to open anothe1· chapel In another part of 
the city for preaching u week or two, und then retum to our regula1· 
chapel and continue services there until school opens in September. 

This evangelistic work takes funds Cor rent and other incidentals. 
The fund for this work is now in the red, so you will understand we shall 
appreciate very much your fellowship with us in the work here and we 
ask for your prayers. 
Canton, China, Bo>: 63. Roy Whitfield. 

RHODES REPORT 
We have recently moved from Omiya to Yokohama. This is the sea

port city for all boats that come ncar Tokyo. We have rented a semi
fore ign house: Japanese entt·ance, servants' room, kitchen, and bath, and 
two American style rooms. This location is on a bluff and has u fine view 
of the city and bay hut no doubt will be cold in winter. 

The boys are in school and like it fine. They have needed the associ
ation of other children, both in their studies and play. 

As soon as opportunity and funds pt·mit we hope to open up work. 
Just now we are doing some pcr~onal work and getting acquainted with 
a few, those with whom we come in contact daily at stores and in taking 
walks. People here are very friendly and we trust that the Lord \Viii 
open the way and use us in Ris work. We also hope the ·wa~· will open 
for a small kindergar ten in our house; also a Sundny moming Bible les
son for children. 

Our health is better now than this time last year and we trust that 
the climate here will be helpful. The sea breeze is fine. We all sleep well 
at nights. Fruit and ,·cgetables are plentifuL We pray the Lord for 
continued wisdom and guidance that at least a few souls may be saved 
IJy our efforts in this great city. 

The work back at Omiyu continuos as usual. There we1·e two bap
tisms in September; one in July, and one in June. The kindergarten is 
well attended and the workers are faithful in their personal and evangel
istic work. 

We always enjoy the Word and Work's messages each month and 
pray that God's word may encourage nnd strengthen many through its 
pages. 
2S Karasawa, Naka Ku, Yokohama, Japan. E . A.. Rhodes. 
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82x India Paper Bible, fifteen sixteenths inch thick, genuine 
leather, leather lined, divinitY., circuit, silk sewed, gold edges. $4.00 

MINION BLACK-FACE PRONOUNC ING TYPE 
REFERENCE BIBLES 

Con tain full center column References, Page Size 
ou tline and colored maps. 4 '% x 7 Inches 

162 Genuine leather, Morocco grain, divinity circuit, round 
corners, red under gold edges. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $:1.00 

Ind ia P aper Bible· :U. inch th ick 
153x Genuine leather, Morocco grain, divinity circuit, silk sewed, 

leather lined, round comers, red under gold edges, . . . . S5.00 

BOURGEOIS TYP E 
Clear, eaay readi11g 

Page Size 5 ~ x 8 Inches 
REFI!)RENCE BIB LES contain full center column References. Outline 
und colored maps. 
172 Genuine leather, Levnnt grain, divinity circuit, round 

corners, red under gold edges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.50 
India Paper Bible , 1' inch th ick 

173x Genuine leather, Levant grain, divinity circuit, s ilk sewed. 
leather lined. round corners, red under gold edges . . . . . . S7 .60 

THE TEACH E RS AND STUDY BIBLES 
Same size, type and paper as above. 

Contain full center column References, Concise Bible Dictionary, com
bined Concordance, Subject-Index, Dictionary Scripture Proper Names, 
Outline nnd colored maps. 
2172 Genuine leather. Levunt grain, divinity circuit, round 

corners, red under gold edges ..... ... ............ .. . $4.00 
India Paper Bible, 1 ~8 inch thick 

2173x Genuin e leather, Levunt grain, divinity circuit, leather , 1 
lined, silk sewed, round corners, red under gold edges $8.00 

WORD AND WORK, PUBLIS HERS, LOUISVILLE, Kentucky 
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